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^ HARDING IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT BY LANDSLIDE

Largest Majority

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE MAN HERE B eginnlng O clobar 18, this Bank w ill c loso at 4 ;00  P. M

in History is Given 
the Republican Candidate.

Spearman is Now Hooked Up With 
This Great Organization.

At a meeting of the Chamber ot 
Commerce, held on Thursday morning 
in the First National Bunk building, 
W. K. Whipple, field representative of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, spoke briefly on the work of 
that organization.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has continued to grow since its 
organization in January of 1919 until 
it is now the largest commercial organ
ization of its kind in the United States, 
with a membership o f over 6,700 mem
bers representing almost 300 cities, 
towns and hamlets of West Texas.

Mr/ Whipple stated that during the 
past season exhibits o f the agricultural 
und mineral products of this country 
had been carried to 14 state and in
terstate fairs throughout the north and 
east, which is one o f the means used 
by that organization to acquaint the 
people outside of this state of the op
portunities we have here in West 
Texas.

The Traffic Department of this or
ganization is one o f the largest in the 
Southwest and annually thousands of 
complaints of towns or members rela
tive to the train service, tracing of 
cars, car shortage, rates or other mat
ters pertaining to the Traffic Depart
ment, are cleared.

“ The object o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the reason 
for which it was formed,” said Mr. 
Whipple, “ is to uid in the development 
and progress of the agricultural, min
eral and industrial resources of this 
great section known as West Texas. 
It should be viewed as one great fam
ily, each member aiding the other to 
achieve, and in this way only can West 
Texas come into her own. The work 
of our organization is to Sell West 
Texas to Itself und to Sell West Texas 
to the World.”

The executive office of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is located 
at Stamford with Porter A. Whaley as 

The Traffic Department is

that swept the nation Tuesday con
tinues to grow as the late returns are 
compiled.

These returns show that:
Harding has been elected president 

by the greatest popular vote ever 
amassed in the history of American 
polities and the largest electoral vote 
ever rolled up by a Republican can
didate.

Republicans have strengthened their 
grip on the senate and will have a 
working majority 
seats. They will huv

A bank in any community is occupied in in
dustries which its patrons are engaged in.

We are therefore farmers and stockgrowes and re
cognize a distinct partnership relation with our de
positors, for we succeed only as they succeed.
It is to our interest to furtner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by reason of 
our ample resources and connections, w t are excep
tionally equipped for that purposei
If you are not our customer now, A  respectfully so
licit your patronage, assuring youBhat your business 
will be appreciated and given ourf;ireful attention.

Keep an accurate acc en t o i all the money 
you spend in a month anu what you spend 
it for. It wiii surprise you.

Then resolve to bank the amount you have
heretofore beer, spending unwisely.

You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.of from 12 to 16 

e a top-heuvy ma
jority of approximately 100 votes in 
the house.

Republican governors were seated in 
every state except those of the solid 
south.

Harding’s electoral vote had reached 
372 with indications that doubtful 
states might curry the figure to the 
400 mark.

His popular plurality seemed sure 
to exceed six million.

Unless some sudden change were to 
appear it appeared that the returns 
were making good the Republican 
prediction that Cox would not carry a 
western or a northern state.

Tennessee broke away from the solid 
south and joined the Republican ranks.

Oklahoma, for the first time in his
tory, went for Harding and the entire 
state and national ticket, by 20,000.

Missouri again joined the Republican 
ranke by 100,000 majority for Hard
ing, a Republican governor and the 
entire state ticket.

The election in Hansford county was 
very quiet as there were no contests. 
Our county officers for the next two 
years will he as follows:

County Judge—A. II. Storrs.
County and District Clerk— Keesee 

C. Nesbitt.
Sheriff and Tax Collector- 

Wilbanks.
Tax Assessor— Henry AValdrop.
In Hutchinson county, the following 

county officers were elected: Judge,
Mathis; clerk, McCormick; sheriff,

First National Bank
of SP EA R M A N S P E A R M A W

YET HENRY COULDN’T  W IN
URNSIDE CHANGED TO W AK ATEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Last Minute Candidate for County At
torney Goes Down in Defeat.

On and a tier November 14 the sta- 
■ion bilwi-cn Spearman and Perryton 
known s Burnside will be known as 
Wak i, by the Santa Fe Railway Coni- 
pn: y. This information came to Depot 
Agent Rumpus at Spearman early this 
wtieic. This station is known by the 
post ffice department as Wawaka. The 
railway company has simply dropped 
one "\va" and will call it Waka.

The Hansford County Teachers’ In
stitute, which began Monday morning’ 
of this week is being attended by nine
teen teachers. The opening exercises, 
which consisted of music and talks f; 
several citizens of the town, were held 
at the Methodist church. At 1 o’clock 
Monday the body assembled at the 
Spearman high school building for or
ganization of the institute. The fol
lowing directors were elected for the 
Interscholastic League:

Director General, Supt. W. A. Clark.
Director of Reading, Mi.-,-; Minnie 

Holland.
Director of Debate—Mr. Lawrence 

Fuller.
Director of Spelling, Miss Margaret 

Walthall.
Director of Essay Writing, Miss Nel

lie Hurt.
Director of Rural Schools, Judge A. 

E. Townsend.
Director of Athletics, Mr. Lawrence 

Fuller.
The subjects. Penmanship,' by Joyce 

Holland, and Civics by Supt. W. A. 
Clark, Jr., were discussed Monday aft
ernoon. The use of a Gr.ifonola was 
demonstrated in teaching both these 
subjects.

Tuesday the subjects, Language, by 
Miss Sadie Miller; Grammar, by Miss 
Nell Hart; Arithmetic, by Miss Audrey 
Handlin, and Reading, by Mis • Nannie 
Holland, were ably discussed.

Wednesday the subjects of Music, by 
Miss Nannie Holland; Handicrafts, by- 
Joyce Holland; Subject Matter and 
Motive, by Miss Ethel Deakin; Physi
ology, Miss Ailccn Beck, w .re dis
cussed.

Thursday the subjects of Agriculture 
by Supt. W. A. Clark Jr.; Drawing by 
Miss Sadie Miller; Spelling by Mrs. 
Burrows; Geography by Miss Eva 
Spivey.

The Institute will adjourn today.

ARMISTICE DAY

.. d.-v of next week is Armistice 
d tlii. day be observed in 

It should be. We should 
mi so-ui forget the great struggle 
. flic s and should do homage 

. i young men who gave up 
Id; ,:’ that democracy should not 

h from the earth.

culinary department at the Hays-'Following the candidate was a big bass 
Martin restaurant, soon found himself drum which was being fiercely worked 
running wild for county attorney, on by Willis Tandy. Mr. Monday was 
Henry was brought down on Main there with a cornet. The laymen fol- 
street, placed in a wagon and in- lowed in double file, followed by an- 
structcd to tell the good people his other automobile in whicli rode Ralph 
views on certain issues. He stated that T. Uucy, carrying a large megaphone, 
be was for Ha wide open town; crap, through which he announced in sten- 
gnnies, poker, horse racing, etc. C. P. torian tones the respective planks of 
Works, serious and decidedly sober, a! the hastily arranged platform and the 
candidate for this position, also made peculiar fitness of Henry Crawford for

a county attorney. The parade 
marched solemnly down Main street 
and out to the school building, where 
the Teachers’ Institute was in session. 
The pedagogues very politely ad
journed, came to the north entrance of 
the building, listened to Mr. Buev’s 
pica for his candidate, and returned to 
their studies. It seems that the parade 
did not produce the desired results; in 
fact, as a vote-getter it was almost a 
failure, as Mr. Crawford received only 
six votes at the Hansford box, but it 

. s a laughable affair and the boys 
' tl a world of fun out of it. The 
'importers of Crawford claim that if 
■heir friends had not forgotten to go 
♦t. the polls and vote their candidate 
would have been elected. One »mus- 

• feature of the affair was the fact 
not more than two of

■Hicks L.

manager.
located in the Chamber of Commerce 
building at Fort Worth in charge of 
Mr. Ed P. Byers. In addition to these 
the organization maintains an office ut 
Washington, D. C. for matters of a na
tional churucter and a Legislative Bu
reau at Austin for the purpose of ac
quainting its members with the work 
of the legislature and for the promo
tion of legislation favoruble to West 
Texas.

A fter Mr. Whipple’s informal tulk 
the question of freight rates into this 
section was taken up and it was his 
opinion that through the West Texas 

Commerce some relief

H. o . D. . representing the Light 
Grain ;u:d Milling Company of Liberal, 
v.-as looking .ftcr business matters in 
Spcai-iHan Wednesday.

J. 1>. Winder was in from the upper 
Palo Duro Wednesday with the returns 

:,| the I’l -asant Hill box. Pleasant 
Hill went Prong for the amendments.

nouncingA. F. BAR K LEY^S

Insurance
Agency

the opening
of ourChamber of 

could be secured.
In speaking of Spearman and the 

surrounding country Mr. Whipple said: 
“ We are here in a country thut will 
some day be the greatest agricultural 
country in the world. No where in 
the United States can be found better 
land or better conditions for the devel
opment of a wonderful agricultural 
country, but in order to hasten this 
development we must, through the 
united uction of ull this great coun
try, carry out a campaign of publicity 
thut is authentic and can be relied 
upon. The people of the north and 
east were educated in school to the 
fact that West Texas was a part of 
the Great American Desert. Their 
geography showed it to be so. Why? 
Because o f the fact that in the early 
'40s John C. Fremont, the pathfinder, 
was sent out into this country from 
Washington to determine how far west 
agriculture wns practical. After mak
ing his investigation he returned to 

and reported that it never

ew Music 
Jioom.uruln burnt occasional!.' >■ 

fore or while owing c n Li t u 
write you a policy on jnu. 
grain while standing i’h. 
the sumo policy will cover n u . 
shock dr stack and in the ^r -n. 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain it to you

Our business is conduct*’ • 
prinC'ples'of hone-tv, >
• ttg and tiefe-ivi*.tit. 
you arc not a'readt : e i •. 
we invite you to tiec >mc <"<' 
will: the confidence that u u  
will find the above to be true

What Is it??? *----  .

Reduced prices on all yardWood/ 
at the P- M. Maize Mercantile Ctj>.

Buy your winter clothing tnd'shoes 
at the Surprise Store now, during the 
Qreat Removal Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nollner of the 
Kimbal community were trading in 
Spearman Wednesday morning.

Barney Rafferty, staid old stock 
farmer of the upper Palo Duro, was 
shopping in the city Wednesday.

W. O. Allen of the firm of Allen & 
McMahon, Amarillo realty dealers, was 
in Spearman on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Turner left the 
first of the week for Oklahoma City, 
where they will make their future 
home.

Archie King, cattleman of the Cana
dian, in Hutchinson county, wns look
ing after business matters in Spearman 
Wednesday.

Don Woodward of the Perryton Na
tional bank, was looking after business 
matters in Spearman Tuesday after
noon and Wednesday morning.

R. W. Thompson, brother o f Mrs. 
J. H. Buchanan, came from Erick, 
Oklahoma, the first o f the week and 
spent several days at the home of his 
sister at Hansford. t

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I.nrkin are 
making preparations to return to their 
old home nt Guymon. Mr. Lnrkin came 
to Spearmnn about a year ago and en
gaged In the garage business, but sold 
out to Mlzar & Paul and says he in
tends to take,, a rest.

Judge S. C. Tyler came from Guy
mon the first of the week to look after 
bis ranchirig interests up the Palo 
Duro and drove into Spearman Monday 
for a few hours’ visit with friends. 
The judge remained at the ranch until 
after elc'-tion day in order to increase 
the democratic lead a little at the 
Pleasant Hill box.

Columbia Grafonolas and 
Columbia Records.

Come in and hear your
favorite.

........ . 18 1 2 o ’Ots ne ĵpound
s „ „  Tin"ii Equit* Exchange.

nkets! Blankets! BuyUieti^nt 
irprise Store Removal SfiUt.'

quiek service s£ad m* your 
w for repair ■
VV. H DUNLAVY. Perryton

ers for scbeol children. Call at 
...mee and get a ruler before

H iLLH O U SE
D R U G  CO.

The People With th« 
' Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

B A R K L E Y
SPEARMAN 

&>****' Phone 37

Clearance salekSf Paint 
Paint now for winter
Panhandle Lumber Co,

to school Monday. congress
rained west of the 98th meridian. Con
gress turned this report over to the 
geographical societies and the next 
maps that were made showed West 
Texas as a desert. The people of the 
east still believe that. We have got 
to change that impression and it can’t 
be done by one town or several— it 
takes the country as a whole. It is 
the work tills organization is doing as 
representative for all this section.”

“ We are glad to have Spearman 
united with us in this work. We want 
you.to use our various departments. 
I f  you don’t get more than your 
money’s worth it is because you don’t 
call on us.”

After the meeting membership wns 
taken out in the organization by the 
business men and it Is our intention to 
call on them for help in many of the 
problems we have before us.

A TT L E M E N
Vaccinate your calves against 
Blackleg. Do it now. Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit, 

Spearman town lots and acreage—desirable locations,

t for Oil LeasesSERUMC O N TIN E N TA L

loss— with 
of almost

Unlimited amount of money to loin on Farms and 
Ranches in Tansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rato1 and so'.tL i tiu options very at
tractive.

Calves insured against 
tag in ear— at a saving 
half the old price.

Billy Orr was in from the Stanhope 
yanch on the Palo Duro Tuesday even
ing. Billy bos been engaged for the 
past severnl weekq In the construction 
of u mammoth barn nt this ranch, 
which he says will be a humdinger 
when completed.

phrast
• * *
l a g — i i

tiat caa
riumph

Hale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

The Store with the Up-Tow n Service S P E A R M A N , T E X A SWrite for information

We are Farmers 
and ^

at 4 :0 0  P. M

For >our convenience we 
have arranged to get a 

■ "ally cattle market report 
by wire Call tad availciOCKgrowers yourself of this added ser
vice of the Firet National 
Bank.



One Price to all

P. Monkey Maize & Co
SP EA R M A N .

*  iR M B m

RISK N O T H IN G -G A IN  E V E R Y TH IN G
Trade with P. Monkey Maize &  Co.

Announcement
The Perfectly New line of Fall and Winter foods 

is arriving daily. Our new ready-to-wear department 
will be complete with new Coats, Ladies' Suita, 
Dresses, Middies, Etc.

The ladies are cordially invited to call and inspect this 
High Class Stock.

The pleasure will all be ours to show the goods. 

The finest quality in High Claae

GROCERIES
is none too good for our euatomers 
WE HAVE 'EM.

.. Reduced Prices on all Yard Goods

LOANS AND INSURANCE V

Straight loans on farms; prompt ex
aminations and settlements. Fire, 
lightning and tornado insurance on 
city and farm houses.

McLain and McLain Realty Co.
Spearman, Texas.

NEW BUICKS

Shipment of Buick* juit received. 
Better come quick if you want one of
these best o f all automobiles. L. W. 
Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma.

Second Hand Cars
Roadster, to•:- i;.y car. Cberrolat. 

new Baby Over:..mi and Ford truck 
for sale or t. i . When in the mar
ket for second h .nd or new car*, call 
at the AutoStTv.k - Company, .Larkin 
A- Son old stan Spearman

Ml/CAR J; PAUL.
Spearman.

The Spearman Reporter
i v m r  t o d a y

OR AS  D L L 7  . Ko t o r -Mjlkaobu

Entered ae leoend-elaas matter Nov
ember 21, 1919, at the yostoffioe at 
Spearnsea, Texae, under the act of 
Merek I, 1879.

•1.60 Per Tear In Advance

For the timid Investors, who have
been frightened by the fluctuations of 
Liberty Bonds, the government pro
vides War Sav in * Stamps and Regis
tered Treasury Savings Certificates. 
They are redeemable by the govern 
ment at any time and are always 
worth more than they cost.

RED CROSS ASSISTS 
DISA3LED VETERANS

The American Red Cross is carrying 
on h \vtd.‘ program of service for the 
disabled World War veterans receiving 
treatment iu United States Fullllc 
Health hospitals, and those being train
ed through agencies of the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education.

In each of the Public Health Service 
hospitals Red Cross workers devote 
their time to the general welfare of 
the service men from the day they 
enter the receiving ward until they 
are discharged. Afi'-r U * soldier’s dis
charge the Red Uro? continues its 
friendly service through the Home 
Service Section in his own community

The Red Cross maintains a convule' 
cent house at all of the hospitals, 
where patients can e themselves
after they are well enough to he up 
and around Parties and picture shows 
in the wards are nl > furnished, with 
occasional excursions wt.cn convales
cence comes.

Great service has boon rendered by 
the Red Cross in mcr. al cases In iden
tifying those who have appeared in 
state hospitals for tb : tie. and help
ing them secure com due from
the Bureau of War ’ : once.

In the Federal B*,.nil's, various dis 
trlct offices the 'it*.: Cross worker, act 
Ing with the Home Service Section, 
makes necessary loans to the men, ar
ranges suitable living conditions, Ifolps 
collect evidence and supply facts to the 
Board, assists in “appealing cases" and 
settles various personal difficulties for 
the men. The workers also follow up 
and aid all nten who discontinue train
ing.

The Red Cross agents find men "lost" 
to the Board, hep. clear up delayed 
cases and aid the coll* g,* counselors in 
their friendly work with the men. 
Many Red Cross chapters have set up 
recreation facilities, and In some In
stances living clubs, so these victims 
of war may have atn etive surround
ings and the fun which must go with 
effective school work.

To the American Ib'd Cross Institute 
for the Blind uenr Baltimore, Md.. 
more than half, of all the Americans 
blinded In the World War have come 
for training. Too Institute, through 
the Red Cross, long ago conducted an 
exhaustive Indus' rial survey to deter
mine tlte vocations for which blind 
men could be fitted. As a result It is 
putting forth well trained men equip
ped to moot the social, civic and eco
nomic requirements of their respective 
communities.

Cream doesn't collect at the bottom
of the pan; savings don't accumulate 
at the bottom of the pocket book. 
Skim the cream of your pay with s 
War Savings Stamp every payday.

Aid for Spanish Red Cross.
The I orlan chapter of the American 

I’ ed Cross comp -: of Americans 
resident In Spain, has Just contributed 
J-1S0 to a fund being raised by the 
Spanish Rod Cross d the League of 
Red Cr> - Societies for the purpose of 
lighting aiainria.

.

should have

Sheds and Wind-Bra,..:!©

Protect your eattle from the cold winds 
during the eoming winter. Nothing in 
the world takes the fat and strength 
from eattle and other stock, like going 
through a severe cold spell, so common 
to this seotion, without proper protec
tion. You know this is true.
Just a wall to break the wind m ay 
save several head of those good cows.
We have in stock some special building 
material, well adapted to building ju s t 
the sort of shed or wind-break you 
need.
Come in and talk the matter over. We 
are prepared to make estimates that 
will interest you.

Panhandle Lumber
R. J .  M c C A S L IN , Mgr. 
Phone 17

Spearman
Texas

P P T P F  SJL S\ JL JL̂
n w g M T J K K a l t M I S l B t g a V  *

are going down, end
the Equity will lead,

P r i c e s  are t.inblin*. This indudes wheal, ho*,, “ f
Rice, beaus, paper, apples, lumber and p,£ n un are « > .  * * " * ‘ " I " 1' 
has fallen from 42 to 22 cents per pound. This is the period of roa ijestaoK t aag 
reconstruction I here is no dodging it. Those who dance must pay the fiddler, 
says the Fort Worth Record. The Spearman Equity Exchange w ill rnaat avary de
cline in price on commodities sold by us.

Light’s Best Flour, per cwt. . $6.50 
Extra grade coffee, per ib. ■ .20

M e t f  and Lard, Potatoes, C anned  Goods— o vo ry - 
thin j; In the grocery line is d e c lin in g  in value, and 
we intend to stay in the lead in this price cutting 
crusade.

A Car Load of Block Salt Just Received

APPLES, per bus! 
POTATOES, hundred pound* 
CABBAGE, hundred pounds

92.00
3.00
3.00

The Spearman Equity Exchange
R. L . M c C L E L L A N ,  Manager

l. S. CATOR, Presided

L. S.

Goodrich and Pi

High
Oils

Good mechanics 
after your car tro

We usually have 
hand car. Com< 
of anything in th

The La 
Modera

L. S. C

Internati
Trucks

HOME SERVICE FOR 
EVERYBODY IN NEI :d

Do you know what the present day 
Home Service of the American Red 
Cross Is?

Many people do not know that, be
sides completing: the work for ex-serv
ice men, especially the disabled, It pro
vides the snme neighborly service to 
families In general that It' formerly 
gave families of soldiers, sailors and 
marines.

“ Home Service covers a wide and 
varied field," says Frederick C. Man- 
roe. general manager of the American 
Red Cross. "It gives aid to families 
In solving such problems as budget 
plnnning, marketing, tiding over times 
of financial stress,-keeping children in 
school, helping crippled children, wid
owed and deserted mothers, children 
backward in school and children in 
conflict with the laws. It renders serv
ice to the homeless and transient, to 
the Illiterate, to tenement dwellers, to 
the unemployed, and gives friendly as
sistance and advice to foreign speak
ing groups."

In addition to helping families in 
the solution of their own problems, 
Home Service helps in strengthening 
the weak spots Id the social life of 
communities. It Joins hands with oth
ers to make communities safer, 
healthier and happier.

Organizing action along lines in 
which the community is already inter
ested Is one of the objects of Home 
Service. It hns established community 
meetings, patriotic celebrations, pag
eants and picnics. Rest rooms, recre
ation facilities, play supervisors and 
moving pictures have been provided. 
Through Home Service other agencies 
are Influenced to bring about Improved 
commercial amusements and better 
school facilities and to promote travel
ing libraries as well as to secure coun
ty agricultural nnd borne demonstra
tion agents.

If  you need assistance at any time, 
go to the secretary of the nearest Red 
Cross chapter and describe the situa
tion. Your confidence will be sacredly 
respected and every possible effort will 
be made to aid you.

ATTENTIO N ! COW MEN

You have been losing calves  
contagious anil infectious nlp^fuon for 
years. Some of you have lost as high 
is 50 per cent in a year. This means 

heavy be and a great many young 
animals have gone to market on that 
account. Why let this dreaded disease 
continue when it can he stopped with 
two injections of Continental Serum? 
This great Serum is past the experi
mental stage and we have proven 
wherever it lias been used that a cure 
is absolutely possible. We guarantee 
to immune fit per cent of your cows.

DR. It. S. TANNER, 
Field Manager.

For further information sec S. B. 
Hale at the Iialc Drag Co., Spearman.

List your ranch, farm or raw^pyafrie 
land with me. Or if you want.to buy, 
see or write me. GEO. M. TOC KEY, 
Booker, Texas. 30tf

Fortunately we have the merchandise 
to till your wants aiftl satisfaction is 
guaranteed when you trade with P. 
Monkey Maize & Co.

American Red Cross Roll Call.
The Fourth Annual Roll Call of the 

American Red Cross will bo held this 
year from Armistice Day, November 
11, to Thanksgiving Day, November 25, 
Inclusive. During this period the ni**n 
and'women of the United States will 
pay their nnnual dues nnd renew their 
membership.

What is it???

3tate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

la aenlor partner of the firm of F. J 
Cheney & Co., doing businea* In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforeeald 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tbe use of HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and subscribe,] In
M ' S ! " 06- thls 6tAh.

. Hafl'a Catarrh Med.cln*' 
ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucoua Surfaces of the System Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 6 CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. T5c7 
Hall’s Family Pills tor constipation.

Mr. Farmers: You market in Tex-
homa, what about your banking? 
Tcxhotna has no\J a ncwlianJfpa serv
ice institution, tlfcj'afmers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est hanks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we are 
fully able to take care of your needs 
hath in banking nnd farm loans. 29tf

Farm
Loans

QUICK MONEY

Inspector out onoo 
a wosk from Wood
ward, Oklahoma.

A ttractive Torma

M cLA lN  
& MoLAIN

Epaaraiaa

Nine size 
3 -4  to : 
Eodles fo

Backed by lots
For proof of the th<> 
tional Harvester her 
paid his good money 
knows that the wo 
guardian of tbe d 
Motor Truck—ami tl: 
ons of the secret** 
hauling equipment

International >

S P E

WALTER R ALLEN’ JACK ALLEN

A L L E N  & A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, Texas

FRANK  M TATUM W. U. STRONU

Tatum & Strong
ATTORNEYS - 'A T  ■ LAW

Dalhart, Texas

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

•SuiUk 3 and 4 F'rst National Baak 
Building

Guymon, Oklahom

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, comfortable
Rooms. /

Clean Bode.
i

Ratoa reasonable.

Waat Bid# Mala 
Bpoarman

T . H. Taylor
Proprietor

FR E S H  CORN  
fashioned oton 
in the world.

Ra-eltaned si 
or orushed si

WjMt Old*

The An
Buoeo

fiA JO R  & R A N EY

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneer! 

Make dates at Reporter Office

Automob
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or no pi

Tiros, T

M I£AF
{ J « r  the Equity 
Exchange
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L. S. CATOR, President BUSTER CATOR,, M . - <tr
t

Monroe Garage
L. S. CATOR & SON

Goodrich and Portage Tires and Tubes.

High grade Gas 
O ils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

We usually have a bargain in a second 
hand car. Come to see us when in need 
of anything in the automobile line.

New Home of

U

JL
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

L. S. CATO R  & SON
S P E A R M A N

7

.cans
M ONBY

•ut one# 
om Weod- 
lahema.

wm Tarma

A M
IoLAIN
u ra a R

International Motor 4-  
Trucks . . . ■ ■

Nine sizes for low-cost hauling
3 -4  to 3 1-2 tons
Bodies for every Line of business

Backed by International Harvester Service
Fop proof o f the thoroughness and effectiveness of Interna
tional Harvester hervic-, t ke the word of a man who has 
paid his good money f• >r »u (nu-rn&'ional Motor Truck. Ho 
knows that the world-wide harvester ortrenization is the 
guardian o f the daily performance of each International 
Motor Truck—and that tins un-xceTed ” aft*-r-sale" service is 
ona o f the secrets of the success of Internatlonol Motor 
hauling equipment. W rite for catalog

International Harvester Co.,
CHICAGO, U. S A.

of America

R. E. L . E I T N E R ,  Dealer
S P E A R M A N  T E X A S

C ,

arman
mlng
laa

>mf*rtablo
/

Beds.
eaaonabl*-

Side Mala 
>earman

. Taylor
roprlatar

FR E S H  CO RN  M E A L  Ground on an old- 
fashlanad atone burr mill the best meal 
In the warld.

Re-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground feed, block 
• r  crushed salt. I  will buy your cream.

West Side SP EA R M A N

VNEY
%

A uctioned

Office

L-

The Auto Service
8pearman

Suoeassora to Larkin & Son

n

Automobile Re p a i r  Work
of the vary b o a t .  S a t i s f a c t i o n  

or no pay.

Tires, Tubae, Accessories
G A S  and O ILS

M !£AR & PAUL, Props.

NATIONWIDE FIGHT ’ 
AGAINST DISEASE

American Red Cross Will Have 
Health Centers In All Parts 

of United States.

The American lied Cross has launch
ed upon a uatlou wide campaign of 
fighting disease aud physical defect 
irnong the American people. A new 
uid unique health Institution has coma 
into being us the result of several 
months’ study by the Itod Cross Health 
Service Department at National Head
quarters.

Officials In charge of the department 
Predict that before long this new health 
activity will be In actual operation all 
over the country, and that the sign— 
“American Red Cross Health Center" 
—wlU become as familiar to the peo
ple everywhere ns are now the signs of 
the telegraph companies.

Busy Long Before War.
The Interest of the American Red 

Cross In the fight against disease Is 
not, however, of recent origin. Long 
before the war the organization began 
this health service through Its medical 
units In disaster relief work and Its 
department of Town and County Nurs
ing. During the war and following 
the armistice thousands of American 
Red Cross officials have been fighting 
disr-ae In tlie war-stricken countries. 
Ar j  same time tens of thousands of 
local Red Cross officials have been en
gaged at home fighting disease, nota
bly during the Influenza epidemics.

Tbe American Ted Cross has de
termined that all this valuable experi
ence In health service abroad and at 
homo shall not go to waste. So long 
as there are a half a million people 
dying yearly In this country from pre
ventable causes, and so long as more 
than one-third of the American chil
dren and young people are victims of 
physical defects, the Red Cross’ recog
nizes the urgent need for continued 
Red Cross health service at home.

How Organization Works.
The Red Cross Health Center Is 

governed by business principles, ap
plies business methods, and. In Its 
more simple form, can be established 
and conducted by lay people.

It proceeds upon the demonstrated 
fact that health Is a '•onimodlty that 
can be bought and sold like brooms 
and soap. Therefore, It establishes It
self In a storeroom In tbe principal 
business section of the community. It 
displays Its goods In the form of at
tractive health exhthits In Its show 
windows. It advertises constantly and 
extensively. And It uses every busi
ness and social device to attract cus
tomers.

The Red Cross Health Center Is of 
service to the sick In that it gives out 
reliable and complete Information 
about existing clinics, hospitals, sana
toria nnd other Institutions for the sick 
and the defective; about available 
nurses, both trained and practical; 
about when to consult a physician and 
why to shun the quack and his nos
trums.

Teaching Disease Prevention.
The Red Cross Health Center is, 

however, of even greator service to the 
well. It teaches people how to pre
vent sickness nnd disease. This is done 
in many Interesting and attractive 
ways—first of all, by the distribution 
of popular health literature and 
through health lectures Illustrated with 
lantern slides or with health motion 
picture films. Then special exhibits are 
given, one after the other, on various 
health subjects. Practical demonstra
tions are mado; also health playlets by 
children to Interest and Instruct them
selves and their elders. Claasos are 
organized in personal hygiene, home 
care of the sick, first aid and In food 
■election and preparation. Health 
dubs, both for younger and older peo
ple, are formed; also Little Mothers’ 
Leagues. Nutrition nnd growth clinics 
are conducted for children.

Already more than a hundred of 
theso Red Cross Health Centers are In 
actual operation throughout the coun
try. Many of them also conduct med
ical clinics, but the one chief, out
standing feature of the American Red 
Croaa Health Center is its health edu
cation service which teaches well peo
ple how to keep well.

FRENCH PRAISE FOR 
OUR RED CROSS WORK

Lauding the work accomplished by 
American philanthropy for war- 
stricken France, Andre Tnrdleu, form
er high commissioner from that na
tion to the United States, in a recent 
article widely commented on through
out the French press, says:

“The American Red Cross has ac
complished a work which calls for 
the heartfelt gratitude of every true 
Frenchman. In 1918 this great relief 
organization spent In behalf of France 
nearly 87.000,000 francs, and in 1019 
Its expenditures on charitable projects 
in our country attained the tremen
dous total of 171,000,000. It has re
cently turned over to the French relief 
organizations huge stocks of sup
plies whose value must be counted In 
the hundreds of thousands of francs.

"Fifteen million American boys and 
girls, banded together In the Junior 
Red Cross of America, are back of a 
movement to establish the closest ties 
between themselves nnd France’s 
younger generation through the char
itable works they have financed, and 
are now carrying out among our little 
war sufferers.

“The bonds of friendship botweon 
France and America is cemented with 
mutual'admiration, rerpoct and grati- 
tude." _______ _______

What Is I t f f ’f

A Whale of a Sale 
Now on at the

Royal Tailored made-to-order clothes reduced

JL

per suit or overcoat. Greatest saving sale in history. Call at 
the Tailor shop and see the wonderful values. Y ou cannot 
buy better tailored to measure clothes than we offer you, and 
the prices will surprise you.

Order Now! Order Now!

KS35
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553

Cleaning and Pressing
l have just enstalled a brand new Hoffman Triple A  
steam press and am prepared to do your cleaning arid 
pressing as it should be done. Ladies, your garments 
will not be n shineyn when they come from this press.

SID CLAR K, Manager
North Main Spearman

Laundry Basket is Closed Monday Afternoon
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F R E D  H IL L  
Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - Texas

R. T . C O R R E L L

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

DR. J A R V I S
O E  N T  I S T

Perryton, -  -  Texas

One nearly new two-ton Nash truck 
for sale or trade. See R. P. Kern.

Notice to the Public
I  will sell wood for 85.00 par four- 

horse load. It will be seoessary to 
either phone or come to headquarters 
before getting th« wood, otherwise 
you will be treated as trespassers.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Traok ranch.

Notice
No hunting or fishing will be al

lowed in the diamond C pastures, on 
the headwaters of tbe Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers will be prosecuted.

JAMES H. CATOR Sc SON.

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my ranch, lying in the 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, as required 
by the law o f Texas, this is to specially

call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the .full 
extent o f the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
36t52* Owner o f Palo Duro Ranch

Braude; Diamond O n  ltfl Side 
el ash \ on left hip.

Bar Marks; Crop on toft-* under 
half orop on right.

Range an head-waters af. the Palo- 
Duro.
J. H. Gator lc Sob. SpoanRtQ

1
S E E  M E  B E F O R E  Y O U  D IE

A State Life

B R IN G S  P E A C E  O F  M IN D  T O  T H E  

M A N  W H O  L O V E S  HIS F A M IL Y

State Life Insurance
Indianapolis

M IS 8  E V A  A L E X A N D E R , Special Agent

S5»
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1 stlv ilny o f October 
In a suit numbered on 
said court No. 225, 
Fatten is plaintiff am! 

ml lluine McKean 
The nature o f the 

maiul is as follows, to- 
respass to try title to the 
:rll)ed tracts o f lands,-sit- 
stoid county, Texas, to-

said court on the 
A. D.. 1920, 
the docket of 
wherein C. C.
Walter MeKer 
are dcfemhints, 
plaintiff’s il 
wit: Suit in 
follow in jr ‘ib 
uated in i 
wit:

First Tract 
Block No. i ■'
11. T. C. 1! 
containing ti

Second Tract:
102, Block No. 1 
6333, H. & T. t 
grantee, eontainii

Third Tract: .
Block No. '.a. t.'i
11. & T. C. its 
containing 'HO acn

Fourth T ie d : All of Section No.
12, Block No. :l, ( crtilieatc No. 20-
167, S. A. Cc M. ti. By. Co., original 
grantee, contiduiug acres.

Fifth Tract: All > t ■ 'ciion No. 101,
Block No 15, Cert No. 46-6335,
H. & T. C. ltv. Co., original grantee, 
containing (flu acres.

Sixth Tract: All m' Section No. 103,
Block No. 13, Cci'ii.,c.itc No. 16-7038, 
H. & T. C. liy. Co., containing Glo 
acres.

Plaintiff prays for judgment, for 
j restitution of the ihove premises and 
for cost. Said petit ion ; eing endorsed: 
this action is brought as well as to try 

! title as for d mu.
i Herein Fail >. but have before 
| said Court, at i - aforesaid regular 
I term, this writ with your return tlierc- 
, on, showing how you have executed the 
I same.
| Given under niv hand and the se: 
of-said e o n r .1 office in Hansford 

' this the IS'.!: T. .y of October, A. 1).,

Do You Want this
Beautiful Grafonola

“Stove time” is again upon us. the little 
oil stove will no longer fill the bill. We have 
what you want in

Good Heating Stoves and Cook Stoves
The coal-saving kind. Come in and look 
them over.

We have also something new in

O il Burning Heating Stoves. See them.

lion No. 1P0, 
No. 16-6031,
dual grantee,

“ Black-Draught is, in 
.  my opinion, the best liver 

medicine on the market,
1 states Mrs. R. H-White- 
p S S ? side, of Keota.Okla. She 
Cvl -ft continues: “ 1 had a pain 
rvLTf. in my chest after eating— 

tight, uncomfortable feel- 
ing—and this was very 

a X’ J  disagreeable and brought 
,* 5 2 2  on headache. I was con- 

stipated and knew it was 
i%*.£/■ indigestion and inactive 

liver. 1 began the use of 
C i# i  Black-Draught, night and 
ijikMl morning, and it sure IS 
:-vW ; splendid and certainly 
• 8*ves relief.'*

©at your order in early If you want a Van 
Brundt Wheat Drill.
MoCormlck Tw ine Cream Separators Men’s Shoes

fl2,50 values 5
10.00 values 
8.75 values
7.00 valuesH A R D W A R E  and IM P L E M E N TS

Spearman Wool and Cotton 
Sweaters

10 Per Csnt Disooun

South Main

STRAY GREYHOUND

One stray greyhound; a fine look
ing, well-bred dog, was found by 
Spearman parties. Owner may recover 
this dog by inquiring at the Reporter 
office. ,

It. I.. McCI.I'.I.LAN, Clerk 
District Court of ll uiM t.l countyRoyal $>'1©  For over seventy years 

th is purely  vegetable 
orep aration  has been 

. found beneficial by thou- 
sands °* Persons suffer" 
in8 {rom effects of a tor- 

S y fa 7 pid, or slow-acting liver. 
rj-tVy Indigestion, biliousness, 

colic, coated tongue, diz- 
ziness, constipation, bit- 
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puifiness under the

■
 eyes—any or all of these 

symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with yoia 

p& A  liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi- 
cine y^u lake. Be sure 
that the name, “Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught,” Is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

|36* Accept Only 
the Genuine.

’j& S  1.79

10 Per Cent Diseoun 
on

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS
To Robert F.. Me ■. TV. 11. Douglas, 

Thomas C. Sp.arni .u, J. A. Dog- 
gett and J. I.. Hutchinson, non
resident land owner.- o f Hansford 
county, Texas:
You are hereby mb ,, d that the un

dersigned ju.-j oi freeholders, acting 
under and by virtue an order of the 
Commissioners* Court of Hansford 
county, Texas, will on the 6th day of 
November, A. 1>., I — proceed to lay 
out a public road commencing at the 
southeast corner of section No. 113, in 
Block IT, Gran,re T. N. O. ltv. Co., 
in said county and running thence west 
along the south lines of sections 143. 
146 and 147, in raid Block t’T, to the 
southwest corner of said Section 147, 
a distance o f three miles and terminat
ing at said southwest Turner, in Hans
ford county, ;.:.d v.hich may run thru 
certain lands mcned by you, and we 
will at tbo same lime a.-sess the dam
ages incidental to tile opening of said 
road, when you m..; present to us a 
statement in • witiiig of the damages, it

CLETRAC TRACTOR FOR SALE
Having finished plowing and seeding, 

I now have one Cletrac tractor and 
5-disc plow for sale. Cash or good 
note. This tractor and plow are in 
first class condition. See Shorty 
Short or J. R. Collard, Spearman. 
Texas. 40t3*

BUD BENNETT.

Home Made
Pies

Everything in the 
Short Order Line

•** Reporter on December IS, 1920. The yeuog 
larlv r- oeiving the largest number of votes la oar 
“Most Popular Young Lady Contest” will receive this 
Columbia Grafonola absolutely free ef charge.
Read all about it on another page of this paper.

A 10 per ce 
In our store.

An additiona 
given on eac1STRAY CATTLE 

Cattle branded D on left hip strayed 
from pasture 4 miles south and 2 miles 
east of Spearman, belong to under
signed, who will appreciate informa
tion as to their whereabouts.

C. O. DOGGETT, Spearman.

A L L  HOURS

Prices Right' Columbia Grafonola
Good Eats for Folks 

who have Good 
Taste. The new bank at Texhoma, the 

Farmers State, under new manage
ment, has grown to about/ thjetf times 
its site of a year ago. X«rfir account 
will ba appreciated and your business 
handled to suit you. 29tf

Machine is now on display at th#

Hillhouse Drug Company
D. J. Puterbaugh. Mgr 

Spearman WALK A B L O C K  
SAVE A D O L L A R

— T-fcese -Dodge and 17 jrd* curtains are 
still at the Reporter office. W ill the 
owners please call, pay charges and 
take the same away.

NOTICE iG  LAND OWNERS
To C. C. P.-lien. T-i :.- C. Spearman, 

J. D. Archer, W. I.. M.uldox, A.: 11. 
Storrs, J. 11. Gnrir.v, Geo. L. Roland, 
W. II. Dougins, 1«1 Musters, John 
Drecsscn, S. 1*. Cox, non-resident 
bind owners of Hansford county, 
Texas.
You arc hereby notified that the un

dersigned jury of freeholders, acting 
under and by virtue of an order of the 
Commissioners’ Co.:rt of Hansford 
county, will on the otli day of Novem
ber, A. I)., 162;i. prneet'd to lav out 
a public road con mencing at a point 
in the west bm;i. ..ry line of Survey 
No. 61 in Block N■ K. Gr.ai.lee A. B. 
& M., where trie chi a ■'".a anil Hans
ford county line era said vest line 
of Survey No. 61, tiiencc due north on 
the section lines to the northwest cor
ner of Section No. S.-i, Block 4T, 
Grantee T. & N. O. Ry. Co., where the 
same will intersect what is commonly 
known as the Hansi'oul-Oeliiltrce pub
lic road, and termin iting at teat point, 
in Hansford county, and which may 
run through certain lands owned by 
you, and will at the same !ime assess 
the damages incidn...j to the opening 
of said road, v.-hca you may present 
to ns a sjintenii i in vrhing of the 
damages, if any, claimed by you.

Lone Star 
Hotel Farm and Ranch 

L OA N S
Vulcanizing

of the 
better kind

Lost— Between Texhoma and the 
Lowe Wagon Yard on the Hansford 
road, a blue suit coat. Finder please 
return to the Reporter office.TOM SILAS, Manager

Just tc.ke a moment and let us 
go over those tires, Mr. Auto 
Owner. We may save you 
som« trouble Are you sure 
tlmy will last tbetrip out? You 
may have a blow out or rim- 
cut.
If the fabric is sound our 
skillful repairing will make it 
good for many a mile, and we 
build up the fabric just the 
same as we build up the rub
ber.
I)on,t junk your old casings. 
Bring them to us to be re
paired.

I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

1 make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor’s lein notes.

No loan too large or too small for us.
W e  guarantee satisfaction.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Conveniently located.

Popular rates.

Table supplied with 
the best the market af
fords.

Don't forget our Sun
day dinners.

Clean and comfortable 
rooms and beds.

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or
any Constable of Hansford County,
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Walter McKean and Hume Mc
Kean by making publication o f this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there lie a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 31st Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to said 
31st Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Hansford county, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Hans
ford, on the 3rd Monday in November, 
A. D., 1920, the same being the 15th 
day of November, A. D., 1920; then 
and there to answer a petition filed in

pay you the highc 
you right in ever} 
to make Spearmai
Help us do this b 
buy what you hai
We have pens an 
number of hogs.Spearman Auto T ire  

Works
G A S  and O IL S

KIER  & FLETCHER, Proprietor* 
Back of Forshee Hardware

W IL L  CR O W
Canadiancarman

CERTAIN
SERVICE

Twine! Hobbi
McCORMICK TW IN E

Machine Oil 
Furniture

Binder Repairs 
Queensware DODGE

M OI
Received this

Wicks Perfection Oil Stoves Wicks Barb Wire 
Chicken Wire 
Hog WireFuir 'line of Linoleums in 12-ft, 

.. Lengths
Complete line of Hardware to 
.. select frerr..

Paint Builder’s Hardwer* Perryton
Implements -  Furniture -  Queensware SPEARM AN LUM BER CO

L. D. C O A T E , Manager l p E s
Read about the great cont 

•orter Intends to Inaugural 
ionday, November 1.

S P E A R M A N



Block
Save a Dollar

rhen Come to the Big 
Removal Sale, at the ON all commodities.seem to be a thing of the past, and in 

line with the general price-cutting rage of the country, we 
have lowered our prices from fifteen to thirty per cent since 
August first.

W e can now make you some mighty good prices on lumber 
and other building material, so when you need anything in 
this line don’t fail to come to see us.One look will convince j 

few of the many savings
Man’s Shoes

$12.50 values . $11.25
10.00 values 9.00
8.75 values . 7.85
7.00 values . 6.30

Ladles’ Shoes Children’s Shoes
$5.50 values . . $4  * 

5.00 values . . 4.*
4.50 values . . 4.(
3.95 values . . 3.f

$11.00 values 
9 85 values 
8.75 values 
6.95 values to ask favors of this yard. W e  are dependent upon 

you for financial support, and in return we offer ser
vice. If it is to be had you will find it at our yard.Wool and Cotton 

Sweaters
10 Per Cent Discount

20 Per cent Dlaoount 
en

M en’s Suits and

Overcoats

10 Per Cent Discount 
on

Ladies’ Coats

10 Per Cent Discount 
on

Hats and Caps

10 Per Cent Discount2 0 .Per Cent Discount 
on

Skirts and Dresses
You Need a Fine Barn on Your

Farm
Blanketsand Comfortsthe Columbia 

:he Spcarmaa 
The young 

votea la ear 
ill receive this 
Merge.
I i  p a p e r .

A 10 per cent discount on every article 
in our store. New arrivals:

Car load of Catalpa Pence Poets. 
Sheet Rock Wall Board.
Car of Coal In transit since Sept. 24

An additional 5 per cent dis< 
given on each purchase of $50

White House Lumber Co
Spearman

We Put Money in the Bank for You

WALK A  B L O C K  
SAVE A  D O L L A Rmpany

WISE YOUNG MEN AND 
WOMEN MAKE SAVINGS A 

PART OF ENGAGEMENT

Every young man should be very 
careful In choosing the yeung w m u  
he wishes to marry; and ne lets cau
tion should be exercised by a yeang 
woman In accepting seriously the at* 
teutlous of a youag man.

The g ill who permits aid mconr* 
ages her escort to spend money un
necessarily and extravagantly upon 
her will seldom make a geod wife. 
Good wives are economical, careful 
of expenditure and capable ef mak
ing the dollar go a loag ways. Otrls 
who do not have this trait before 
marriage seldom develop It after mar
riage. Marriage is a partnership, ant 
a badly managed partnership It sel
dom a happy one. The young man who 
does not save, who Is not building up 
a reserve fund, but who Is "threwing 
his money at the birds” will seldom 
do any better after marriage.

Some young couples In this state. 
Instead of spending all they earn on 
meaningless pleasures, are wisely 
building their savings funds together 
with Wnr Savings Stamps. More than 
likely, tbelrs will be a happy mar 
riage.

If you wish to buy 
or sellBring your hogs to opearman. w e win 

pay you the highest price and will treat 
you right in every transaction. W e want 
to make Spearman 1 hog market. 
Help us do this by giving us a chance to 
buy what you have to offer.

We have pens and can take care of any 
number of hogs. Bring them in._______

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, Hutch
inson, Ochiltrse and 
Wheeler counties, 
Texas.

Terms to suit. Any 
size tracts.Raney & Wilbanks

S P E A R M A NTexas
Spearman, -  Texas

C U N T Y  8 U P T. MCDONALD
QUOTES JA8. J. HILL

Dallas, Texts.—-It is • brutal bed 
rock tiuth, that James J. Hill uttered 
when he said, 'If you waat to keow If 
you are going to be t  success or a 
failure in life, the test is simple sad 
infallible; are you able to save mon
ey? If net, drop out. Von will fall 
as sure as you live. Ten may not 
think so, but the seed of success Is 
not IK you,’ "  said A. F. McDonald, 
County Superintendent of Dallas 
County, when a representative of the 
Savings Division bad advocated chil
dren saving and investing In War 
Savings Stamps and other government 
Savings Securities.

“That saying of Hill Is plastered all 
over my boy’s room. It Is on the 
head of his bed; It is stuck on his mir
ror, It Is glued into his bank book, 
he sees it on bis check book. I try 
to hare him form the habit of asking 
himself whenever he spends, ‘am 1 
buying something worth, to me, what 
It costs?' He is now head'd on that 
path. If he reads it continually, there 
Is nothing to (ear for his future. He 
Will own his share of Treasury Car 
ttfleates and Liberty Bonds."

Dealers In time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

DODGE BROTHERS  
MOTOR CARS

We are making deliveries now 
Get one while you can. Goodwill

Oil Co.
Spearman, Texas 

H. G. S M IT H , MgrPerryton
See our fall nod wVflte?ii^r'of sam

ples before ordering yq*f«l?:!8-4ftV 
salt.

P. MONKEY MAIZE A CQ.
Satisfaction when you Af*de 

Monkey Matae & Co- ° “ r prl 
low—we give until It hurts.

Read about the great contest the Hc- 
jorter intends to Inaugurate. Dcgins 
ionday, November 1.

Want to buy a second-hand Jioi 
case. Apply at the Reporter office.

'U
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GROCERIES
* 1

Plenty of fresh Grocer
ies always on hand.

•

Jno. L. Hays Mercantile Co. 
Spearmen

The People Who Appreciate Yoyr Trade
1_______________________________
........ . .........-  ■ ..................... ■ 1 — .. .  —

 ̂ .. C. D. W O R  KS
"• * . f ..." ,

Attorney-at- Law
Will prontiee In all courts. Special attention fives to Land Practice 
and Prebate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined ahd per
fected.

Real Estate. Farm and Ranch Loans.
No{§ry Fwhlic IIA  $ F|TR D

W INDM ILLS
at Less Than Wholesale 
Prjoe.

r t

One New 14-Foot Eclipse M ill at 
One New 16-Foot Eelipac Mill at

* 1 3 5 0 0
a*i*$

Peoples Supply ©pm
P E R R Y TO N

’h? f *
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PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF
PRAYER AT M. E. CHURCH

till's NEW e d :
What Other Phonograph Dares the Test

Put on by us at the Arcade Theater, Spearman. It is no idle phrase 
that you can enjoy Case. Middleton, Hempel, Matzenauer, Spa!.'; ; 
your own home. The New Edison brings all that the great 
bring, except his physical presence. It is the phonographic '.nan-ph 
of the age.

Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1920— 2:30 P. M.
1. Subject— “ Mexico” _ --------------

______________ Lender, Mrs. McClure

Hymn
Prayer
Scripture Heading—Janies 1:5-9. 

“ Possibilities of Personal Prayer — 
___________Mrs. K. C. McSpadden

Hymn
“Training a Mexican Leadership at 

Colegio Ingles”
2. Subject— “Motherless and Home

less Daughters” ----------------------
Leader, Mrs. G. II. Haines

l'rayer
Ilynin
Scripture— Dent. 6:1-9.

Family l’ rayer_______ Mrs. C. \\ . King
“The Vashti Industrial School”

1. Story of the School--------------
_____________ Mrs. A. F. Barkley

2. A Message from the Principal—
_____________ Mrs. G. P. Gilmer

3. Why Give to Vashti?------------
______________ Mrs. 11. P. Bailey

Prayer 
Offering 
I lymn

Dismissal.
Thursday, Nov. 11, 1920, at 2:30 P. M.
3. Subject— "For the World Today"

_________________Leader, Mrs. Fraser
I lymn
Prayer
Scripture Heading— I Kings 8:22-26: 

37-39; 11:15, 50-32.
Public Prayer_Mrs. Geo. W. Me.Murry
“The Girl of Today”
“Tiie Other Side of the Mexican Ques

tion”  __________________Mrs. Fraser
Prayer

1. Subject— “ Young Womanhood” —
_______________ Mrs. It. L. McClellan
1 lymn
Scripture Lesson— Matt. 9:2S-38. 
Prayer

Solo— “ I’ll Go Where You Want Me 
to Go”

Heading—-"A  Homeless Baby’s Prayer"
__________________Mrs. Fred Brandt
Prayer
Hymn
Offering

Dismissal

A COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA FREE

The Reporter Will Give Away a Talk- 
ing Machine.

For the Christmas Present buy
TH E  NEW  EDISON

T H E  P H O N O G R A P H  W IT H  A  S O U L

MONEY TO LOAN

I am now in position to make farm 
loans at a good rate of interest. Long 
time and easy payments. Call and see 
me. Office back of Hays Mercantile 
Company store. FHF.D I11LL.

By n special arrangement with the 
Hillliousc Drug Company, the Reporter 
is in position to give away -absollitch 
f rct— to the most popular young lady 
in Hansford or Hutchinson counties, a 
Columbia Grafonoln. Any young lady 
residing in either Hansford or Hutch
inson county may enter the contest, 
and will have a fair, square chance to 
win the prize. The prize will hi 
awarded to the young lady whom tin 
people of these two counties decide is 
the most popular, the decision to be 
made by votes which are secured by 
subscriptions to the Reporter. Votes 
will be given on subscriptions as fol
lows:
One yearly subscription at $1.30----

________________  150 vote;
Two yearly subscriptions at •'si.51)—

_____________________  350 voter
Three yearly subscriptions at .71.50— 

________________  500 vote
Five yearly subscriptions at > t.50 „ 

_______________  1000 vote
Ten yearly subscriptions at 71.50— 

_______________________  2500 vote
Renewals will count the same as nee- 

subscribers, except that a subseriptio 
paid five years in advance will entitl 
the subscriber to 2000 votes, or tv 
years in advance will entitle the xT 
seriber to 5000 votes.

Pay’ your subscription to the R< 
porter and put your favorite nmon 
the young ladies' in nomination. Tin 
contest will continue until (i o’clock p 
in. of Wednesday, December 15, F'21 
Some young lady is going to win 
handsome present, and the honor ot 
being the most popular vOung Indy i: 
Hansford or Hutchinson county will 
go with it. Who will it he? It will 
all depend on the interest her friend 
take in the matter. You want the He 

! porter and want to pay for it. Come i'
; today and put in nomination the yotm 
lady you would like to see get this 
beautiful 8150 grafonoln.

The standing o f the contestants will 
he published in the Reporter each 
week, and the votes will be counted 
weekly by three disinterested parties, 
to lie selected by the contestants. The 
votes will be deposited in a lock box 
arranged for the purpo e at the Hi 
porter office and the keys to the same 
will be kept at one o f the Spearina: 
banks.

To add interest to the onntesL >> >'

make it still more worth vvhil. I 
Hillliousc Drug Company will j 
"inner ten brand new records, f 
o v r  selection, to go with the mack'i 
This will make one of the 
Christmas presents. Who will tl 
Come in today and enter your fav 1 
L’lie time is short and every conted 
■hould make use of every spare 
ment. The machine is now on dLii 
at the Hillliousc Drug Company’s 
In Spearman.

Miss Laura Andrews entertained! 
number o f her friends on SatuVdi 
night of last week with a Haliowe’l 
party at’ her ranch home north ' 
Spearman. Those in attendance retv 
a most enjoyable time.

L. B- McComas and son Ray sij 
Gus Newcomb were in from the Ml 
lock country Wednesday with the eld 
lion returns from that box. They, 
port very little excitement over ta 
election in their neck of the woodJ

F. C. Wllmcth returned from Cold 
rndo Springs lust week to look aft] 
!>••’■ •Trin and ranch interests in thl 
■vetion. Frank says he has loro! 
permanently in the Springs and thl 
his family are well pleased with thJ 
new home. He and J. B. Dulin vtl 
in Spearman Wednesday looking aft 
business matters.

The pleasant home of Judge 
Mrs. A. K. Townsend was tne 
■ f merrymaking last Monday evea 
when they gave a delightful entertaia. 
ment for the teachers who are her! 
i) attend the Hansford countv ia 
ute. The ghosts and witches *ei 
epresented and added Their share 
be evening’s fun, consisting of game: 
uiits and music. The guests departed 

.t a late hour declaring Mrs. To»c. 
d to be a very charming Hostess.

Hale Drug Comp
Ladies

Bring orders for hemstitching, picot
•dging, all kinds of pleating, cloth- 
covered buttons, tie , to the Tailor 
Shop. Prompt and satisfactory ser
vice is gaaranteed.

SID CLARK, Spearman.

LADIES, ATTENTION
The Women’s Missionary Society will 

observe week of prayer service at the 
Methodist church in Spearman on 
Wednesday and Thursday, November 
10 and 11. Services will begin at 
2:30 p. m. All ladies are invited to 
attend these meetings.

MRS. R. F. DENNIS, President.

LOST HORSES
One black mare, wire cut on right 

front foot, short tail, and one bay 
Shetland pony. Information leading 
to their recovery will be greatly appre
ciated. Notify the Reporter, Spear
man.

What is it???

Floyd Hays is visiting in Canyon this 
week. "

Great Removal Sale Any on at the 
Surprise Store.

About twenty-five gooi\__>Hoats for 
sale. Sec Joe Welch, Spearman.

Buy clothing and 
prise Store. Big Rctnov

Bob Morton was over from Dumas 
Tuesday and Wednesday looking? after 
business matters.

/
shoes at tile/Sur- 

nioval Sale now on.

TEXAS STATE D:
OF EDUCA , 

U. S. SA.. .G5

‘TMENT 
ALL AID 
CAj.IPAJGN

When in Parry ton and ceeA arfy-
jtValrything in diamonds, watches or 

see \V. H. D U N LA V Y,

The new bank at Texlyrmt, the 
Farmer! State, are now^-representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all thl* territory, having direct charge 
o f seven counties in the Panhandle. 
I f  you need a farm loan quick, see us.

■•ad sa  your wateh and jeweliSv re
pair work by mail. A ll work ^ 6 r -
aatood. W . H D C N LA V Y , 

Perry ton, Texas.

J. L. Hays, the progressive grocery 
merchant, is this week putting a nice 
cement sidewalk in front of his place 
o f business. This i-s a move in the 
right direction. Why not all the busi
ness men alyig this.street put in a walk 
In front*Tvf their business bouses and 
then chip in and fill up the gaps. The 
Reporter is ready any time.

The Equity Exchange is excavating 
for mdre basement room and making 
other improvements at their place of 
business out on Grain row. The Equity 
managers say they will soon have the 
largest cellar in town and intend-to 
keep an ample supply of spuds, apples 
and other perishables on hand at nil 
times during the winter. They are also 
grading the. street in front of their 
store, which is a muchly needed im 
provement

J. A. Willis, Perryton picture show 
man, was looking after business mat
ters in Spearman Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boston Eubank were 
in from the Ideal community Wednes
day, trading and visiting with friends.

IL  C. Winters and family came from 
Hutchinson the first o f the week and 
are guests at the home of his son 
Fred Winters, in Spearman.

Geo. E. Probst of the Probst Grain 
Company came from Arkansas City the 
first of the week to look after bis ele
vators along the N. T. & S. F. M r.1 
Probst is very hopeful that the wheat 
market will soon get back, to normal 
and that the farmers will get a fair 
and equitable price for their grain.

Mrs. E. W. Lehman, sister of Mrs. 
Hicks L. Wilbanks, came from La- 
kemp, Oklahoma, the first of the week, 
bringing their, grandmother, Mrs. Z, 
T. Evans of Booker, and they are 
guests at the Wilbanks home in Spear
man. Mrs. Evans is a very interest
ing old lady and the sisters anil their 
children are greatly enjoying this visit 
with “ grandma.”

Austin, Te 
tween the Sta 
cation of Texas, an 
vision of the I n. i ! 
Department for the 
Re-erve DLtrict lor 
has been ; .ted on 
Miss Annie Webb I 
perinter.Jeni. appri 
proposed fo: the . c 
Inga Division, a. 
to prepare 
vision will fnrnLh 

Representative

. a  ion be- 
• at of Pdu- 
havings Di- 

Treasuiy 
nth Foderal 
i".iing year

ab hnhe basis, t
State Su- 

r. p;ogram 
i* the. Sav- 
Supervisor 
.v,ngs DI

S K S

f l
1 CU&? |
» esa I*v r .

W kttJL

-tate Depart-
1 l e a l

of the
ment of Education h.ivo p evented.the 
Division's school• plans to institutes 
in vyhich teachers' of about one hun
dred counties were as-en.bled during 
the first week of Septeu 
Marr3, Chief Super*
Schools, read the ;vr. - 
ers of fourteen count 
tutes at Canyon;. As i 
tendent E. L. D. honey, 
plan at Victor ia, hr::' 
moiit and other ! /.i?i 
D. Borden, Chief 
Schools, included

.. S. M. N. 
r of High 
:n to teach- 
n print insti- 
... Soperin- 

...ined the 
• die and Beau- 

fitv.’ cs visited. L. 
iper.vor of Rural 
t in hi.-- speeches

We bought In the United States this 
year $370,570,172 worth of chewing 
gum, cameras and sporting goods, un- 
essentials. Were the amount spent 
for Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds at 
$83.33 it would have bought $444,000,- 
000 in 4Vi% bonds and would have 
brought in annual interest $18,870,000. 
Shall It b« chewing gum or Liberty 
Notes?

at Beeville, W^ .'.vfP-, Orange and 
other Institutes.' \v. E. James. Rural 
School Sup® * ;or ; a’ i the mat
ter to.in--.ti!''; . ;  bie, Hills
boro, Mar.diall ar.d other cities.

"Earn, save c  in '• t.” said Rey- 
ton Irving. Jr., ’ i Istant for
Education for t! ■ 1 Avion, "is,the slo
gan. Pupils are tic.- t how to care for 
their busines affairs as well as their 
languarge. their morals and their phy
sical welfar. They must know it is a. 
privilege; a b!e.--. ing - - '1 : a duty,

I to work. The? . 
tuitively. that they 
than TYj> earn, and 
for future need ; o 
dependency or cri o. It 
of teachers to the ■ 
fruit into action. . avin:."
Thrift Stamps, TVs; ivl 
of the govern::'.' : r.) 
are to he roco ; r for pupils to 
use in pre«c,-vinfe and iuo e is ’ng their 
savings.”

Your Tra ctor Now 4
t  5 TH E man who buys his OilPull tractor now shows real fore* 

sight and common sense.

What is it???

feel in- 
e on less 

. v ravings 
' they fdee 

the duty 
teachings 

Securities. 
:i * Stamps 
ings banks

NEW BU1CKS

Shipment of Buicks just received. 
Better come quick if you want one of 
these best of ail automobiles. L. W. 
Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma.

First, he gets the use of it for the many winter and early 
spring jobs before heavy spring plowing begins.

Second, he becomes thoroughly! familiar with it before he 
jumps into the regular spring work.

And, besides, he gets the OilPull while the “ getting is good." 
Even though the big Rumely factories have been extended and 
the production of OilPulls greatly increased over previous 
seasons, the demand has increased even faster* “Oversold” 
will probably be the cry in 1920 as in 1919.

Tractor buyers are recognizing more and more the out* 
standing quality of the OilPull— made famous by the large 
number of highly desirable, and exclusive features it embodies.

Oil Burning— Guaranteed to burn kerosene under all coa4 
ditions and loads to its full rated brake horsepower.

Oil Cooled— N o radiator troubles— no boiling— no freezing 
— an even motor temperature.

Powerful 2-Cylinder Motor— Low speed, heavy duty, valve? 
in headr-37 parts ground to the thousandth part of an inch-1 
throttle governed— equipped with Bosch magneto.

r Lubricating System— Combination fresh oil force
feed (Madison-Kipp) and splash system.

Long Life— The first OilPulls built, after 11 years in the 
held, are still going strong.

Be sure of getting a tractor with these exclusive advantage! 
by placing your order for an OilPull now.

L ! ’• Grimes, a former citizen of tin 
ft community, but for the 

> ■ urs residing at Amarillo, Chillil 
he, Vernon and elsewhere, like til 

niligal son, lias discovered the erol 
if his way and is coming hack to 
. lansford county, never more to to 
.sow would he a good time to sprtti 

loop for i fat calf in honor of th 
rodlgal’s return, ns calves are now 
a. th much cither at home or in Ki 
is City. Grimes has bought the jJ 

Dm Archer old homestead, out south 
west o f Spearman, and will retun 
here with his family after next 
list. His sons will come earlier: 

ii ;n ,| crop.

Four sizes— 12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 30-60 H . P .

W. A. JOHNON, Agt. j
Address, Spnarman or Texhoma ft

rWELVTH YEAR

Beilnnlng Oatobar 1

We are Fa
and
Stockgrov

A bank in any 
duatriea which 

We are therefore 
cognize a distinct 
positora, far we su 
It ia to our interea 
legitimate coopera! 
our ample resource 
tionally equipped I 
If you are not our 
licit your patronai 
will be appreciatet

First I

FORGET ABOIT1

Supermen.
Silent Referendum.
League o f Nations.
Burleson.
My heart is in tf»e grave
The \mcrican party.
The Black and Tan Party,
’Neverything but the dem 

republican parties, and sett 
honcst-tvgoodncss work ft 
torment of this town and i 
The democratic party is no 
will it die soon, and the 
party has one o f the most 
tasks before it ever tackled 
ical party. But the people 
ted men to look after the 
politically, and the thing fi 
now is to work harder th: 
fore to make Spearman nntl 
man country the best pla< 
in which to live. Nature h 
part; now It is up to us.

Buy your winter clothini 
at the Surprise Store now, 
Great Removal Sale.

What is It? It  is “ Orlu\ 
word in cold and cough t 
Hilihouse Drug Company.

A. F. BARKL

Insurance
Ag©

hi ,i»» , ,,
JfMlfi -a cm/',
the s,»me ju*licv vol j
shock or alack »ud i 
ar) urheo ihresln u 
L* t us t>V;.la>Ti •-

‘Og mid ,1,.; . ... • ■
you am not nuva i, 

invite you 10 ’’I'C 
" i 'h  the conliil'-nc* 
will find the litiov, to \

R  4%
SPEa i. . a  

Phon- 37

A T T L
Vaooina
Blaeklej

We have aeei 
the agenoy fo

C O N TI

Calves ii 
tag in 
half the a

Hale I


